
?r inthe camp, as
Tabernacle.

il ue zoreteu- day. The in go mueh sin and auffering in
the world that there. is pIenty of work for

vhIO had been all whe viii help to znake thigs botter.
vo w do net Othis may not t!iink just as wo tbruk;

*ed in the gift they nmay neýt act in what ve think would
L te prophtsy4 b. the. boit vey. But if they are fighting,
Sdoing in 4¶e against sin and suffering, if they are teach-



Dv WJIicfi ne
The Cro6s ii, mlectIum tJiro

con4e to



of hie Word, and waa3 foIlowIdb JU J -Aa tejibythe de-. timesf the -ahle of the dik,% that 1 havece punirshment (Px. xi. 22) Tha i furnieýhedi" UlOrte jOckcys, gamblere3, thieves,C, AU S 11 107 W the ýSpirit of the act, w]hieh diasplea,3ed Cod whale8ale merchantm, and commercial jtravel-is evident sm this mame chapter rear<da sa lem atten iurnish alcoholic drilN1 tor siiiardab and A ihu a 81od infringeiment of rule (verse3 16-20), purpo6es.-JuIia Colemian, in 'Indepeudent.'daban AhhutUat at filrit rouaýed Mvi4ee ta anger but on
Âarou'a3 prefientation 01 the case 'lie vae con- 1. Diis>bedince to Gad'is lawai i3 the roadMemos7 verse, 9. Pka4 ten t? The toucli le very beautif ul; Aaron ta death, whether it be l"bedience to hi.3and hi. remaininz auna utterMd -n ,,, - .... 1-L.-- __-I



O-YS AND GIRLSffluiui

eFHE RED9 RED WINE:
-1P

A TEMPERANCE &TORY-
PUBLISHEID DY PERMISSION Or

T14E REV. J. JACKSON WRAYS LAST STORY. WILIAAU DWOOS, TORW4.ro.

ýCHAPTER xýçxVil,(ouàtinued.)_ for bis Atm he wu an adept. Tken hetried was unable ta shake kimself free. Thft 10
a ý'£pecUlation or. two 'on bis own made a fool of himself by getting thorcuely

'l think you wilr bear nile out,, éjaid: he, With phenomertal attecoos, aud aa a mult-drunk on one or two occaeonâ bcrore tjW
'that 1 have alwayd set you an exainple of turned up at tb,,- offiee in Lhe aft"noon un- bargain wu dgtruek, and se land:ng his fi
.self-restraint. There are some weak--kneýA equivocably drunk. Mr. 1,;uncaiite.- Fent him in for two or three very poor thingý'. Ther&-
soulis who claim thaL tW, only t3afety liùs in home in a cab. upon hie governor informed him jhat if th-in

On the morrow he rernoutrat,ýýd with him. cocu-rred again he would have no furthertotal ab,3tinfnc-e. 1 eannot a,',ree with thern,
for 1 think tihat ads a rule, their Cuthbert was ýi1po1o.getic, and within the need of bie services, and for hie fatheeis
,ed righteousneès i6 in the worst po6sible
taste, and it id neither wise noi centfenianly
ta make dnc"6 é3elf eonspicuoiils, except when
sorne. great principle is at stake, and even
then 1 oiten think- that more is gained, in
the Iong run, by unolstentatioues silence than
by a loud-mouthed profession of our own he- Clief. Still it à pemible to err on tke other

-TIside, and il you feelthat alcohol, which
xhould be a willing and plea8ant. servant, is
becoming yaur Mqster, 1 should certainly
advise you ta abstain entirely rather than
igive way to it. That, horwever, is a contin- 0 Àgeiicy which 1 am aure Lî not likely Lu hap-
Pen ta a son of mine.'

Of côume Cathbert, though on the'very
brink of that conthigèney whieh his fther
thought &0 TeMote, cordiany ýàgrèed wit-h
everything àaid, and, indeed, he expresse«
his contempt-of the f"y-fibred abstainer in
V" strouger, e tààn eorwood Uayen

Ois,
gentleman; a deRCOË àt coil atriet

yoit De if Yeu were 'his own ýcüü7j;ëri,
n ot relish thiê piece og information). Let
me beg of you, therefon, if everr you abould À)heppe»-ýto get into any little trouble, as we,

ýdre aU liable. ta do, ta make aa great à con-
U#-Àt of bim » yon would of me. 1 am sure

Mî,he will, adviàe and ed&, you even beuer
than 1 eould.ý

And; thus: XoýwooèL Rayèn, having equip-
ped 4is aen's bark With a haLoon by w&Y of
Rù Rachor, laumlied him out upon the etomy

cfý Dfe Thie, at beat, rieky èxperi-
Étt. ibeait lUyeg,, certain,-

'y, and total shlpwriwà.
Ur. xîý6térý« 011 tb&t eowd be ýýreë-

or himý Igt young'7cuuqb&t
'Oit for bilt

ÎÈ a, reàpéeuhw Pa# the tý,, whieh
ýjbe on as9ftial q t-,

ta the kfmt. 110 '*l-ý

-ïl", )fè aý,
-,beAniffý hW î4>'tii-"eûneý elù"il;
but, 'ïe W ýjntérwjw, bilU aperw** hy. 1ý

îw

in, i6Uî,]:eîýý ibail;titw he 0Y_ Côn.
siderate'. Au Young &y waM offly ta be
Vith them a abort, tioii and, imýee,4, ha& no
-zieed tu bu t1iére, st &Il, he àid not botherl

e,

nîtr pioa
eh,ý,SU4àný W&M 'DoMitîýl_1y 4ýj»ê. AM thé,M , - e w ete- xcivaily tiavq.

R memàr Mffljý MAkippb6egL ltr«Hir dw r
ara

AFT=worféd au t4

ý*U 'Wiie îieý 4ei _1ý lifte > ÊM6- î vaùimi égort to kê;p4bw out tâte 'Mn. 4,1,15 1ý"# tté»' '14a* made i IM41, beud>'biligr pwn fii-& or oýIl 0,'n
*1tý 'at, y6uý f&Ud 46

ltàriy when oneg. wlim CIO *m-- ý,tbie
it wroté .to, fàed' 3g4e se tut le- forpt=cutlibert -Wu »a Au tjïUý;,

to kýy',%ç hë,jmlw eùtýîw *tjiét"
ÏX44 Ode'

»ffil, but ite



the day

in thý

une sunbeamn in at a low cotage door,
And played 'hi4e and rwee, with a child on

Ille flour,
Till baby laughed loud in his glee,

And chased m-ith deliglit itm 6trange playnte
iso bright,

The Uittie handas graýping ini vain for the
lilht

That ever before themn would fiee.

The Perm~anent WeaJ<ness of
Indulgenice.

Tt ha; nit necescarv to aui ini order fo get
a new 6tart, The Devil would Jike tu have

us think it i,3. Sin look-, su attrmctive he-
foreliand, and asu reptslive afterwilrd, ti)I~t
it sometimies erné;a thoughi01 our1 nl opO
for See'ing sin in it; true highit, and Lhereby'
turninf- f rom it. iýs tu i)aM3 throueh it and

me.
hua flAt

At tii. les

'- 11-11

Was ai-



mativels-and awaited bis decision. It waa back just au ahy! And 1 watebed for hins we declare. 'They bave &U been taken ont
soon forthooming. tiU juat as you called, -and then 1 took hi=[, No use te wast-e timé hereV

i ne catch 'em," he said, pointing te Ob, ili he a beautyl' Twe heurs for a single flahl Seemed #ké
the artieleils 11-whieh I had select--d for him. "Me Filshing for other things is done the same a waliste of time; but in the end there wu
no trade him you," pointing te the articles way. Shall we get our leisson from the lad'à the two-pouader. It pays te wait. Waitinir
which he had placed upon the tables, 'Me fiah-pole? is no fun. .The eun is hot, This rock ils >iý2
give him you." Re left the trinkets with In the firet place, there are still as good te oit on. We will aurely burn our bande
me, but would net accept a thing in return filsh in the sea as ever have belon caught... and neck te a blisiter. ' To-morrow people
fqr them. ', Sometimes we forget that. We get in a bur- will laugh at us -fer -putting in the whole "Y

'Some four weekie afterward this Indian ry, and think all the best flah have been tak- and bringing in an empty bag.
boy came te my cabin &gain.. He brought en. No née of our ever tqinî te get any- True; but flsh are wary. They dodge in
*ith hirn on bis second visit a: pair of amall thing worth while. The banke of the etream and out, playing witb our hopes and Jési

snow-shoeils. and a miniature Fakimo aled- Re, are lined with fiabermen. If we get anything, and trying ouT patience éorely. The best
had been told thât 1 bad a little boy at home, it will be nothing but 'minai«? This Je net Êsh are the hàrdest te geL We tire of w"tý
and he made me underatand that he had a 'brave way te look at it. F&r botter te ing and acon we get up, reel in the line and
made the onow-jalioes and aled for him, in. say, 'Il anybollyran get good fish lent of thie go home with minnowe eeàrcely aix in"
"Il th4t I.. aboulil take them, whieh 1 tream, 1 eau, and 1-11 do lt tool' That is long; and all the time there are two-Pouzid.
did; but ho stoutly resisted, anything in re' tbe ' rit that wine. ers leftr bebind. Some one will take thm;
tura for them. AU this waa te show bis ap- A edthen, hostis'of " le are fisMug with no doubt sibout that Tben we wM beme«
preciation 61 the Uttle net of kindneng whkh the wrùiig klad of books, Yeu eannot> catth our lose and talk *bout out belli luck -.Wýht*
I had dons for him.--Lýondon 'Christian.' trout with books big enough for sharke. A the Jact id, we might bave bal the beli

good înanytimes itseema te us we mimt bave there ils if we had only been satisfied te wait

Word. a inonstrous book, and we spend &Il we bave and keep êteady watch of the line.
and are te get one. All the time the larg- So let us watch the line.

I like these worde that car-ý in their veins ent fiiiih. in the stream where we are te eut There is il another thing. We eanuM
The blood of lions. 'Liýberty"i6 one, our Une je net mûre than cighteen inches catch the best fish and be thinking of si
ýAzd 'Justieel and the Leart leaps te the

dur)
VVhon the thriRed note of 'Couragel Cour-

nel, raine
Upon the aorely gtricken wJII.ý No plaine Millo 1. lit
Survive when 1Àle' and «Iàght twin gloriem,

run
?rom tho quick page io,ýàome Poor seul un

domo. FAýAmd >fflr by their glow &U ether gaina.

Xcw aple"d doee 'Merning' flood our nightl
How the w'Ord 'Oceazw' drowns out ifflect loi

estes.
u drives a si wind through our boue-

ed-up grief.
WMe !Honor' lifts us te tf(e mouutain

And Moyaltyl the heà,ýfel burden bei
140 lightly me à trée a crimison lui.
._&,WkVýA wetheral In the tconrqpýuon.

'loir

Â mm came te Si AMrow Clark complaixi
of depression, lnatflity te do hie work,

and that ho wu tempted te Wy on etimu
lents, and when the patiient dedired that
ho would be unequal to hia' work and wGuld

ho repHéd: 'Thon sini like a man!
Nà i»M te-bl ý8one with the si

m, that. we muet -follew ow impulses, alla
$ive in to avery avetmutering tempt&tion.

târolugh the atrain. ýý»8eà
tmptatlimi, ltîý; owù'àbari'.0t. til , ma' je meùôid' si

-eý by Mupi' That.,là. the "ttitýil *Wvh'-
:,on2ùimt, for growe-: fx.

It ý f& the.. commén humah «"ýdonta
tbo tr@JUJ»u of 4baractoi', W the 6#

n=bo , &m ýwQMî%nhS& - 11.0

a edn to

for us,-
*o low it >,

tâm, 'li it illilli

be tèlnpted &Mva t4t'
ible, blit wa illittfil elle temýî&ti"

make 'of 'ueap thàt bt.
me boer it:L--ýý ý

0,

ee,

th*- btlwmt %A4,i x ', Ilé ïfiàý_' 1' "Q$ïf= FOR llut'bel bid takee the Zu it" ï,
-Tugging lit tp ho the, etéëi oue

Ullaz te tà1ni "",Du:r,: e7les fil -ÉLYM the' 4911*rt'o, èeey end lâ thisllheuëý *11id, 1111141 t" *«k' bo le th.,do- In the world. atmi,4 'The el Ise.'ktàà icales. Wben thé'b" ý ped 4£al% ý of t1te, àg=« Lin lite si due a(Mbt about ýtUatý It 4.
si the. beaniit two-' for lms.> tw 1Mý,tdwdY t.0 do à,ýfflý mi -*olýlëttËàeg wd ee& th=tàà*,èwë w4 est. th*bd" tu

tu- thate (Vt *h -Y"
mat- lm ikit The th th '-IÏ4* dm tmal-týô tiý«

fr 
Weý ý1,- ý ' "Il '1_1tu bôbl -,-wo, Xùùf

Il -wo tut '3ffly, #*rýY M,le, en "t te ,tbi*ti;e î4and ',»md îivàl;. 1 ïhý' bjmtë j'lu ni a». 0;dip bU,ýUn -îéie,Virù«* -*nom, *Ou@, ba,*; M out,
lâ& ilind theu 1'9&yë hhn, 4W Mf k'Prý* get e 'wýMn üé iiit: titýNK, ýtý
wu the IL**ýthat 1 &te imlbmd te :iirk t

_ l ýý LLl ý,ý ý - - - , - 1 -ý 714ý
e el': le,

à



attaek of hcr disae.Te told m he .,w.,v,4*,,*VSW S

was WTry aious toe e &lgoule, anld witb region, bas bravely remnained at bie post wait-
a breaking beart 1 eiitered hi. room. ing for rifreet.before Ieavimg for Amer-

1 1eïiai1 nnt m<iv, .nnd eoitIti luu'dlv Z1



LIT
»The Little Girl Next Door." but wanted to tuinble them in any- out on the firat mornin.,,@he thought

For Very Little Readers. how, f;o that the lid would not fity to hersell- CD

1,ý lý and some bricks turnbled outagain, 'l like the sea and the sand and
Mardie was a loving little thing, then Jessie would say,_ the shells; and there isn't any

lhe was fond of almost everybody. Oh, but the little girl next door next door, so there can't be any
She loved Father and Mother and always put ber to'ys away before little Kir, there.'i lier bi- brother, and all her whe goes to, bed.'Robint Josaie took lier work 'and went4011à, and even the bakers ugly It *as thesame with everything. down on the -beach with Mardie.do,, that wu alvfays growling and Mardie wondèl4d how JesBie knew Father had bought Matdie à spade
had only ont ear. So Marýie really that the litile girl next door before she leit homes and Mardi*loved very nearly everybody, But actually liked having her hair made a nand cantle and puther doll

initfora queen, and pebbles for
isoldiers. Then Mardie duS a deep
well because an army was coming

_r, ge the cutle, and
to besieo the
soldiers would want water. But
when the well wais ready, Mardie
foutid she had no bucket tk) fetch
water in, às all the other children
did when they dug wells.

'You must ask Mother to buy
you one, Miss Margaret,'. wdd,
Jeosie; :but Jessie was âo stupidý

Jé, she could not underatand how badly
Mardie wanted, the bucket thtt
Minute.

Mardie went back to her "ele.

buyi bo, i

not want it just thon. Mardie
went a little nearer. Perhaps the

Ï- little girl would lend it to ber. She
looked up when Mardie came. It

1-5 was the little girl from nextlj

Mardie looked st thé little girt
and flie little girl look*4 01 her.
At last the little girl s8dd Y«7

-1 should liktî:tëplijt'wî4rim. î1î the. *érja eveg. Whýý . luffl W
mardi4 à»d thet tàà1ý« lii,ý4 and i.hat.ibé.Ùever bit

tope, ci h r, 1Dvý or, ýPv».gitt
*4 hér don Omo hèr liurwWIM-juât, becau0e X«aié wtwý al- th ert foigot Who

'Imble and tb re loké
Wù Yqý toold thAt the. fitue ÉkI xiext hýd put,, î t. I neverl' "id lwtrdié,

hicli was wbat. J"e said whezàueh e very niee fitilesft thip.g 6f all W
hër if mp.fÀino« if "A idi S'ý,,ýurYWI , ou

'Y- a did u0t ý"ry40 whm,,ý-the W 0ýb xe à he»
Ik tk0ý istéà vme, that. il

ijý ý,bîÎ hei clean,ý'pinafore thon:: 'not Mwàte e
liài 6 MirdiïW a nu-É 11W4 g 1 1ý_

iko and Metliei
Ob* ]oral% ho

j, ', le, ýM ae le!girl U«t e"yMie eowdîb-., yý*nttq>,. the W-W là and --on' Il
ý-WéBt Wà bo

îý wjU , :
*1*1', ïï .'.'iïàftjl d, ýýt je ô dd' fia loie -eilf1k ait h ýù19, , Me' dé'é, ù d1

ý4 2:,î

7r



liffle work and a littie pla.y,
nd lots of quiet sleep ;
cheeriul heart, and a sunny face,

Daphne.
'I'm soliunigry!' sobbed the IltMe Charlie's Bookç

, lavten't you liftd your break- ' W il lJiariu saL8 tuit his mother

fis7' enquired Bessie. write8 books. Io it ver- liard to

Thie touisled head sliook mourn- write a book 7



Mmu:l

WHB Aug.
a few. But 1 do n0t like picking etraC orrespon(jence t'es ad Weil ais blackberries. 'net- M 90ing to ho bookkeeper and

stenographer for my father, who je-a machin-MeNICOT, Jist and engineer. Bis place of, busineu is
gituated verY near the water, and we conT. D., Aita. see the river boate coating in and going out,Dent Editor,-i liL-,edthe,3t ry, of Gulliver'a Dear E -1 have one siater and no at all timea of the day. I have taken theTraveli very much. My fâther' and brother brothers. 1 five on a farm, and ride two 'Uensengee for some yeuM, and find therlumber in winter and farni in surnuier. In milfe to school on boraeback. 1. have a pony, eorrespondence page very intereoticg.the spring, when the drivers are here, th,,e named 'Sandy.' BISSIE MeWIDLIAMSO' X.is a man who cooks. When they make floc" One day 1 went to to'wn ang, eaw 50 buf-on the dam we con «,É theni lift the gates, faloes. We have 63 abc" and 20 lambei. Weand aee the foam. and the waves. When the Déar Editor,-l am

are milking 13 cows. 1 milk 3 my sister horailics thme, and papa mil p a y ten years û1il.legs go through they stand on.their euds bc- ka 7. My .3isterla 1 go to &chool, and am in the pifth Grade.cause the flood in so rough. nome ie Mary, she is le* I uni IS years old. 1 am working exampleg In decimals. I liveMAGGIE PIVANS. JUL&A MEEKEa on a farm. we bà"ve on engine thot; we[Yoni riddles have been aekeà belote, 
thresh, kTind and «w w1jh. We have &Bl C., Que. windmili and a neparator. jýe have h" the=y* f[rigt jetter to hay-premer, and premed lùnèteen tong,. It,X.S. the mg«mger! I eniby. reading it very was at out place one week.De*r Editor,-We have bid a tery celd mueb. My motheý enjoys it to.0,1-especially OLEURNT'o. RATON.spring. 1 have-one grandînother living; &ho for the patternis and 1 1 ve on ais 9-5 years of age, and yet she can spin. We smail farm. I am orga the Methodiât C_ N.B.

Dear FAitor,-l have written tD the mes.
senger' twice before, and sent drawinge. Did
any of the members ever notice that whený,A k>. they sent a drawing and a letter, both werenever published, so 1 guem I will just âejýd
a letter thie time. 1 never &ce jony lettere
from around here in the paper. They are all
from the W"t. Papa was thinking about.7, 
taking us all out Wfet one time, but 1, guesa
he got glek of the place, for he hais been out
twice, and he im putting goum moto on to cuir
bouse Uow. I am very glad he did not go.

Now, Mr. Editor, I think an there are ae
many writoing tu you'that you might do usa favoir hy putthýg yout picture in the papier,
60 we could know what you look like, and
like you bett4r. A friend of mine toi the
'M«mger.' Net n&me is Viola Ward. Ra"
you ever aftn a letter from ber? If nôt, 1will pexouade ber to write, ý tm

BEATRIOE BOULTER.
[You makis a little migtake, about the

drýwigp and letters 4ent togetheiýie@.,
Both,,rnay ho publia'hed unisse; the drawingR&tm! Beqýde J. Xiehol.' x,ý Oe. 'Elower., MAW. shoupi W. -Ont is oin: the book of the letter, whon One of tbom'ap- you Go.' Ai 1oW 1id1. P"et,ý; ýt 40Mé1ýèiii,1r x "Obuâ If". ý*ff ' to bc k* out, M, to fflw

we Arý 84& tol*v*W atiolz. 0, 1 (à'Mute sý4Y." Ze 
, &4"Xo*ée., 1%my, 'A- Irkyt il gýd S>, el eftt., Z ýiàwýe tm ý0erýw ýE,6. 'Soldier joe.' S. T. LUther (aged 14), 0., Il. 'Lemonade Sot.' B. V. H. C. (agel 10), niceat looking portrait you caw, and Cali itQ, Forest Glen, N.B. by that name. Poor conceit in very nad to0. 'A Husky Traindog.' S. B. Field, P., 1.2. 'Delivery Locomobile! Olive Pentiand say you wili likely ho muofi botter pléesed,Book. (aged 9), L., Ont. than with the réal article. By all inft»

tell Viola to write.-FÀ.]
baie dueks, goeee, ben&, and turkeys. Wo Bunday ochool, and r am trying to(do the Toronto.**te no'Sunday achool now. I like to go to best 1 con. We have a rrnct,*,Ie £very Thgr& Dear Editori have Ilved in tbe citýy &W4ehool very much and am in the third grade. day afternoon. for Sunday achool. Our Sua. my life, and 1 think there.is no place like'q 111 close witý , riddi'. day achool wà4 invited by iàe.E. Bý Bunday home. 1 have two simiens, and"-b*i brother.1ta tnS 1 have botà face and bands, and échool to join tbem In a pi", on JUIY 10, We have a large gardez, which Io hiled witbý
ifiove béfibre yoûr eyv, and Whe 1 go my oh' 14ke Memphremagoz all kinds ot vepetables and flowem ThbcjY ttands, and wben 1 stand il lie? 'Lady of Mm Lake.' I live th' a the winter we have flo"rs groving in our3UReART M&CIDONALD. front Patton Sulphur The 0. consezystory. W* b" tien Plaster Blim, withpasses by our place toi 'nver ûve blw»nw on thom; theye Springs,-P., Nie. and oit t0ý Mainoôztel'o. 1 hwoe juât mie brû- flowers, 1 think, And the roseq-win

ýù ýgôing. t a ther. hé la twelve years old.
Dur, x&tft-ý1 0 wnte yo He bas for peti of buchès of thora #nMng lu oui y*rL r

letter. l"4ake yout paper an lig fivè little hound pupplée, and two. doru, r &M very fond of naturd *4tudýr and effly-
Yftry ranch. 1 aet ten yearê.,of'0ýe. .1 go have a dog, and kittm 110 dog milto ochool *11 the tin» bMe. body ought t" , Deht 7ou think ào 7 î*rd lik-0 iny ùàther and the Idtten I Cali> siowbili.1. hé la lying in ElZiADYS PZ"OM

WC muchl 1 lire near the, ehi>re, The 11ali- wy lqp na I am Wtmàg IWWI 'tantfix, And )ârmmth tTàtfia go býr' ove day. have an organ, îùd take m'uok lessout'A
1*ýè My ofg*n and Muste, very much. d-tý_0 -ýeô"t 'Thix id tâq uve on firoi of le A 1*s4ýover wrote to bé publinhedL, Y = elght yea* of &P,04 A

ýnd font akiîi& %eofSuk
r me, nDmr Ipit«,-Wheu 1 wro , e ýeîýre 1 âd "Y "ers '0 ýý'wfit"g th'* '0ýnY4 lftèd in the. West a short, tir., nie, not, wr;tfý very Weil. We have two honuIX4tr MWtor -1 1 

Lrot
Ive la ne VI 

now 1 like itr that.are W
heit d we like thom vezyZL . .1 Qu't tàhk much of it, but Meh. ra"

Ji. 1 N4 ani in thé Oth book, and *h mueh better. 1 have «e. Matey ýM one brjý. cf selling th= for
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For the Busy Mother.
In ordering patttrno froin catalqgue, please

quote Page Of caWOffl 'W Weil as number »ISomebody's Boy. pattern, and sim

list to the ring of the midnight 8ong;
In" 'ebod 1 boy.

Th, ,nd, g,;rt. ,,Y,,8, wild echoi a longue,
Yeu, aemellodylà boy.

The witch of the revel bas waved lier wand 
a 04 mal.Over oomebodya boy; 

4- 

hm lu une

And the apirit of levil bas claeped the hand
01 son>ebol boy.

"f obiConlleà now a yell en the midnighfj air,
soinebod

&id Yzv !ILay-ca",
h oomýeboI bol

FOUI id the.bM-màdly daTk the danýv eell,
Where nomebodfa boy

REFUSE suisTauTIL
la writhing ln torture, the veriest hell-

Yet, oomebody'ig boy.

waiting and watching, a mothere eyes weep
For gomebodye boy. Wasted Energy.l"Ille vigil, dear Father, 0 help her to keep! 

So mali)r people neediesaly and recklettil
For aemebodyi3 boy. 

wi , te their nerve energy. They drum theThrow 'round him, and lover, thy Spirit to chair or the desk with their fingers or tapthe. Iloor with their toes. They hold theirThis oomabody's boy; 
bands. They sit in a rocking chair and rocka" for ili» lost sout 1%ball hollow the 
for dear life. If they wriW or oew tbey gefdown to it with', a, Vengeance and contrad

grave
Of nomebod their brows and wrinkle their fofthea&, and

f@ boy. 
grind -their teeth.M with thy Spirit, too, our bearte, we praf, If they bave au unuanai look to do theyContract and cofÎtort every mumele of the

That aornebodylà boy 
blody, making themoelvez teffle and rigid ail

We May wateh for, and gnatch from the BOYS' SACK OVEROOAT AND KNEE over, when the work perhape niminired but
death-trodden way 

TROUSEffl, Nos. 5361--5370. one @et ýf.4nuocles, or perhaps the mind on-
'reg, dometody's boy.
a P. Ëaàr, in 'Mother Trutha AmOng the -favorite designe for boy% han al- ly, as the case may bl ith .Culture?

ways been the sack overcoût. T4e one shown
in the illustration id ahaped byz under-arm and SHOW 1ýmg@ Vu voua 4OH»& -ruemmFrigit Syrups. ibQÙ-Ider getiùs, and the clos- 9 is, effected byý«ttoàs. -and bottoýabolu worked In a flyil TheYM PLLM 1091M juIRýTheà 1OùQwý dages are finkffl by màchiïrýe aütching, and. VALUArm* it #yen lot 

of #W_the relU;4 callar may be al v;ýIwt or,

ta, 
rt -Zlit "tu la,ýýjîfý ýtr en'e-î;ý ici,M"ing 'Ilëý' ar ýWýà" fige,ocketis laserted in the bock, and au 8. fie lor lamier Ilsti, île

ing point, thm 'Bk -im carclullyý and 19110W to dide waiotband 11niehee the top. Velvet, À "te .alwIll onlli Cffl yoti one Sut and Win

simmer for aftella minute& -.rO egek'quoit. of
nice'-a« juarter pint 01 gmnillàted augai, corduroy and tweed aa Weil as the waâhable bdni you ",nU ParUcumatezi&W will make iip n1cý_by this pattern. job. Doino & Bc..

ýr lor te 
ne medi

icook alôw] ri minatoi, tbén MI in 'um aize willrequim one and One-hairbowoo or plut s'a« Jm. yard of fi 4our inch miterial for thebyer-Êm m y M iUp Wl,, »d ra4pber.- ëmît. and one and one-eighth ýard of thir .trried an »M, a Inq tymp is obtainedby um- dix-inch material for the trousers. -Boye, oin-
Ing one-tbird md aürmuts to two-thirds red gle breuted 44ek overcoat, aizes for 4, 5, 6, 7, OW Nraepbèrd«. kake à dyrup of a pound of 8, 9 and 10 yenriý. Xwe trouaers, atrèb for ommmmugracuuted. mpk and Pint of wateri W 5, 9, 7, 8, 2,, lé, Il and 12 yeurs. Theit clum boit g«ty -for Itteen "*teqý, lam, juuatration Oglio ,for two SI *patteruL

Thé Prim is;tm cent@ for eaeh.&M a, pbt of the juice i»M the two imital
:Zit4r'atndn4. Oâver â»d lot iimmieÎ16r

minuti then, " in bottki white 
Am u4keuo"ftopvl" RAT*&
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.. .. .... .. .. ..PATTUM COMION. Tbm" 68parmar, gen«»Odç 9
SMUP 07 STItAWBMUES.--.Foz éverr, 
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